Two samples of the tumor were analyzed.* One, weighing 299 mg., contained 64 micrograms per gram of a substance which appeared colorimetrically to be identical with epinephrine. The other, weighing 229 mg., contained 140 micrograms per gram of catechol compounds closely related to but not identical with epinephrine. Discussion. This patient illustrates the importance of early recognition of this entity and the ease with which it can be confused with-other types of hypertension. The presence of hypertension in a young man should have * We wish to think Dr. W. Raab of the University of Vermont College of Medicine for the analysis. According to him, the specific amounts must be regarded with caution in view of the time elapsed between obtaining the specimens and their receipt at his laboratory. stimulated further search for a specific cause at the outset. A significant number of cases will be missed if paroxysmal hypertension is considered a prerequisite for diagnosis. The patient's reaction to the operative procedure weighted the evidence in favor of a pheochromocytoma sufficiently to allow the diagnosis to be made ante-mortem. In view of the newer knowledge relative to epinephrine and arterenol (nor-epinephrine), it is possible that the latter comprised a significant portion of the pressor amines found in the tumor.
Case i2. G. L., a 32-year-old white male cook, entered this hospital on December 17, 1949 with complaints of headache, dizziness, and excessive perspiration. Symptoms first occurred in 1945 following combat on Okinawa. The blood pressure was found to be high and, after several months of hospitalization, he was discharged from the service with a diagnosis of hypertension.
In July, 1946 he was treated at home with bed rest for nineteen weeks because of fever and migratory polyarthritis, which was diagnosed as rheumatic fever. Later that year his headache recurred, became more severe and was accompanied by dizziness. He was hospitalized for two weeks and discharged with the diagnosis of essential hypertension.
In the year prior to admission the patient continued to have episodes of severe headache, dizziness, palpitation, and sweating. He also noted some shortness of breath on exertion and a sense of increased warmth. He became increasingly irritable and finally stopped work in April, 1949 . Since the symptoms continued to progress despite treatment, hospitalization was advised.
The past history was not remarkable. His mother had died of "high blood pressure." The patient was married and the father of a young child. There were emotional difficulties in his family situation, the nature of which could not be clarified.
On admission, the temperature was 990 F., the heart rate 100, the respiratory rate 16 (Fig. 3) . The abdomen was carefully explored for additional chromaffin bodies and none was found. Marked arteriosclerotic changes in the abdominal vessels were noted. The mass measured 7 x 2.5 x 2 cm. and weighed 89 grams. Histological examination established the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma.
A 30-gram sample of the tumor was analyzed.: On bioassay it was found to contain 348 mg. of total pressor base, of which arterenol accounted for approximately 58% of the total activity.
The postoperative course was not remarkable and the patient was discharged from * The operation was performed by Drs. Alfred Hurwitz and Truett Frazier. t The arterenol used in this study was furnished through the kindness of WinthropStearns, Inc. On examination four months later, the patient still complained of mild headache. The blood pressure was found to be variable, but frequent normal values were observed during the week that he remained in the hospital. A sedation test was now positive, the blood pressure falling from a control level of 160/110 mm. Hg to 100/84 mm. Hg. There were no marked changes in the cold pressor and postural tests over previous results. The histamine and benzodioxane tests were negative. On the morning that the Dibenamine test was done, control blood pressure readings averaged 130/90 mm. Hg. Following the same dose of Dibenamine as had been given preoperatively, there was no change in the systolic level and a slight rise in the diastolic.
Discussion. This patient again illustrates the importance of considering pheochromocytoma in a young person with hypertension. Whereas the blood pressure was consistently elevated, he was still subject to episodes which were highly suggestive of paroxysmal rises. To be sure, these could not be very well differentiated from anxiety attacks without objective blood pressure measurements, since the patient presented many features considered typical of an anxiety state.
In this instance a diagnosis of pheochromocytoma was made even though the tumor was not localized preoperatively. The metabolic disturbances were consistent with previously reported cases,2 16,18 and the response to histamine, benzodioxane, and Dibenamine provided further confirmation.
The patient's intercurrent illness prior to operation is not entirely explained. It was consistent with rheumatic fever, particularly in view of the history of a similar episode in 1946. Whether either or both of these illnesses are attributable solely to the presence of a tumor with periodic release of humoral substances is not known. The electrocardiographic changes were not entirely characteristic of either pericarditis or myocarditis. They may, perhaps, be explained by myocardial damage produced by large amounts of circulating pressor substances. MacKeith' described ST-T changes which persisted for eight weeks following an episode of paroxysmal hypertension and thought they may have been the result of small myocardial hemorrhages such as have been reported in patients dying after paroxysms of hypertension.
Since the introduction of the adrenolytic and sympatholytic drugs, numerous reports of their use as agents in the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma have appeared.' 8, 6, 11 Grimson and his co-workers7 were the first to report the use of a short-acting adrenolytic drug (C 7337) during removal of a benign pheochromocytoma. Others have used' or recommended2 the use of the longer-acting Dibenamine in a similar fashion. We favored the use of the shorter-acting benzodioxane during operation because of the danger of the additive effect of Dibenamine during the period of hypotension that usually follows removal of the tumor. Others7"" have expressed a similar opinion.
The effects of epinephrine and arterenol are fairly well understood. It is now known that the pressor response obtained with epinephrine is probably due to the presence of arterenol in the preparation. Epinephrine itself is predominantly a vasodilator, whereas arterenol produces a marked increase in peripheral resistance." '", In five normal subjects who were given arterenol, we have noted a significant increase in systolic and diastolic pressures during the infusion.
The effect of arterenol during the operation in this case is difficult to assess owing to its use together with other drugs and additional measures. Indeed it was found that the Trendelenburg position was quite effective in maintaining the blood pressure at adequate levels some time after operation. However, the initial blood pressure rise shortly after starting arterenol and the fall when the drug was discontinued are most suggestive of a pressor effect from the drug.
Although the patient's blood pressure was variable, frequent normal values were obtained on his return to the hospital seven months after operation. Others4 13, 18 have reported delayed falls in blood pressure following successful removal of pheochromocytoma. Goldenberg and Aranow' suggest that sustained hypertension following removal of a pheochromocytoma may be secondary to the prolonged presence of pressor substances in the blood before operation, and may not require their continued presence for its maintenance. They postulate that this may indicate that neither epinephrine nor arterenol was circulating in excess of the other in such patients. Our finding of an approximately equal proportion of these two amines in this case is consistent with their observations. Much has been written in regard to the specificity and reliability of the various diagnostic tests for pheochromocytoma. It is now well known that most of the drug tests can yield both false-negative and false-positive results.' 28'14'' 1",8 Furthermore, serious reactions may occur with histamine in patients with pheochromocytoma and with the benzodioxanes in cases of essential hypertension. In patients with sustained hypertension it would appear reasonable, then, to use the histamine test as a screening procedure where there is no evidence of pheochromocytoma. The benzodioxanes, on the other hand, should be used when the presence of pheochromocytoma seems probable.
To illustrate that even this rational approach is not foolproof, it is worthwhile mentioning that we have observed an alarming response to histamine with an unmeasurably high blood pressure and pulmonary edema in a patient who was later proved to have an adrenal cortical adenoma but no pheochromocytoma.
Dibenamine has been used recently in the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma and is thought by some to be specific.' " Investigation of this drug by Nickerson and Goodman"2 and Hecht and Andersonl' seems to indicate that Dibenamine will produce a sustained lowering of the blood pressure in those patients with pheochromocytomas which contain large amounts of arterenol.
The side effects of Dibenamine can, to a large extent, be controlled by 3. adjusting the rate of infusion, and we believe that the drug is worthy of further trial. Haimovici and Medinets' reported marked blood pressure reduction with the drug in patients with early or moderate essential hypertension, but no significant lowering in patients in the malignant phase. A recent report,"9 however, indicates that Dibenamine will effect significant blood pressure lowering even in the latter group. Our experience with the drug in a small number of hypertensive patients tends to confirm the results of Haimovici and Medinets, but our series is, as yet, too small for adequate evaluation. In five normal subjects, administration of arterenol after premedication with Dibenamine failed to produce the blood pressure elevations that had been noted with arterenol alone, even when the rate of infusion was doubled or tripled.
Pitcairn and Youmans,"3 however, have concluded that Dibenamine will not block uniformly the pressor action of arterenol. It is obvious that more study of the various drugs is necessary before claims as to specificity can be made. At the moment, we feel that Dibenamine cannot be considered specific in pheochromocytoma.
Whereas no valid conclusion regarding the efficacy of arterenol during operation can be drawn, it would appear, on theoretical grounds, at least, that the drug is more useful than epinephrine in preventing peripheral vascular collapse following removal of the pheochromocytoma from a patient who had shown a marked response to Dibenamine preoperatively.
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